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head of our industries men with hoarta and
souls, anxious to help their country. He
will find them a little nervous of a strong
man sent by this government if he asks these
people, "Why are you not employing as many
men as you did in 1929? What are you doing
to help your country, to keep men at work?"

Let me divîde the problem into two
catogorios and get down to the theme of my
thought, namely, the secondary industries. It
ia quite true that sinco 1929 in the primary
industries the number employed have increasod
from 80,000 to 100,000 odd. I am glad to
see that increase. But the secondary industries
take ten men for evory one who is in the
primary industries. We had a million men
and women working in the secondary industries
i 1929, and we have seen that figure shrink
until to-day it is only 920,000. The goverfi-
ment will say that during the last two years
there has been some improvement here and
there. Yos; I grant that; but there has not
been enough improvement to, take care of
that ton per cent of our population who are
able to work, that ton per cent of cost which
is destroying the tax structure of municipalities
like Toronto by absorbing relief costs to the
extent, last year for instance, of $2,000,000-
and it seema to be doubling every year.

How is this improvement going to be
brought about? It would take a superman, I
admit, to do thia overnight. I admit at once
it cannot be done overnight. I will say this,
however, that if a Minîster of Labour could
sit at the head of a table with the different
groupa of men comprîsing the secondary in-
dustries and particularly the manufacturing
industries, which eniploy haîf a million of our
people in Canada, he could tell those who
have fallen down on the job two or threo
thinga which. they should do on bohaif of
their fellow-citizens. And what are those
things? He could say to them, "Study your
payroll. Don't consîder your employees as a
commodity, as raw material; don't ait back and
simply ask for efficiency from your sub-
managers; but remember that these mon who
work for you have hearta and souls, have
wives and famîlies who have to be looked
after. Spread work out among your em-
ployees; see to it that every possible bit of
work la given to your employees, and forget
during this time of stress and strain in Canada
that yearly dividend or yearly balance sheet
with its big profit."

That same strong man, whom this govern-
ment bas the power to put at the head of
affairs so far as this particular problem is
concerned, could study the balance sheets
which were referred to a moment ago-the
balance sheet of the Bell Telephone Company

for example. What did the hon. gentleman
say? Eight millions of profit in the Bell
Telephone Company. Why did he flot go
further and say that 16,000 employees have
been laid off by the telephone companies
in the last f ew years? Why do flot utilities
of that kind put some heart and soul into
their operations? They would do it if a
strong man sat at a conference table and
told them that if they did not do it, drastie
action would ho taken.

These men in industry are God-fearing men
as a whole, decent fine citizens, 99h per
cent of them. It is my privilege to know
a great number of them, and I have yet to
find them resorting to sharp practice. 1 have
yet to find them lacking in sympathy with
their fellow men. They are worrying about
the state of things, but they have no leader-
ship. This government is not giving any
leadership or bringing them together. True
you have hore a report, a proliminary one.
You are going to have another report, and
after that I suppose another. But we need
action. This country needs action if we are
going to got this extra ten per cent back to
work. There is the iron and steel industry
with a shrinkage of 35,000 employees. Get
your iron and steel men around the table,
say to them, "Fifty per cent of your men
are working over forty-eight hours a week;
can you not roarrange yoiir working schedules
to spread the work among more men and
give those men a forty-oight hour week?"
Some hon. merober says forty-four hours;
if the times are as bad as that 1 would say
forty-four also. A total of 99,187 men are
controlled by thia industry, there are 35,895
fewer omployed to-day than thore were in
1929; yet twenty-five per cent of 1,hem are
working over forty-eîght hours a weck.

Thon there are the manufacturera of lumber.
Got the heads of this industry together and
asIc them, "Why are you employing 8,339 fewer
men than you were in 1929?" "Well, we do
flot have the business; what can we do about
it?" Mr. Strong Man, Mr. Man of Action,
and this govornment of action with an over-
whelming majority, tell these lumber manu-
facturera that they are working 41,878 men
over forty-eight hours a weok, and some of
them fifty-five hours a week. Ask themn to
rearrange their schedules and make work for
ton per cent more men in their industry.
Rotail and wholesale trade, retaîl morchandise
stores, large departmental stores-who in this
government is exorcising any control over what
they are doing with their personnel? Who is
exercising any control over the chartered banks
of Canada, which are laying off men in the
higher age brackets and hiring boys of eighteen


